
Underwood Hills Security Patrol two week report...

Tue, Jan 4, 2022 at 3:23 PMUnderwood Hills Security Patrol <securitypatrol@underwoodhills.org> 

Underwood Hills Security Patrol Members,

Thankfully, we are able to maintain Atlanta Police Officers on our security patrol having a shift 7 days a week instead 
of what it used to be at 3 or 4 days a week benefitting ALL neighbors! Please send non-members here to sign up, if 
they're not members - https://www.underwoodhills.org/security.html. A list of members is at the bottom of this email.

We do need more members to get our budget up to keep the 7 days a week going for the shifts. Please help reach out 
to non-members you don't see below.

Please use the security patrol email and phone to reach our officer on duty at 470-263-6677
and uhpatrol@gmail.com and to ask them to do vacation checks on your house while you're gone. You can email me 
as a backup also at securitypatrol@underwoodhills.org.

New security patrol yard signs and stakes are on my front porch at 1921 Volberg St. 

Below you will find the two week security patrol report from our head police officer that runs the security patrol. 

I hope you all had a great holiday season and happy new year!

In the last 2-week period of 2021, 36 incidents were reported in Beat 204. Of those, 4 occurred in the area we patrol. 
All 4 incidents were car break-ins and all occurred in the early morning hours of Christmas Eve.  The incident 
locations / summaries:

!"1800 block of Woodland Hills Ave
#"Windows shattered.  Purse and fishing bag stolen.
#"No latent prints of value recovered.

!"1700 block of Harper Street
#"Two vehicles had a window shattered.  Nothing stolen.

!"1900 block of Claremont Street
#"Window shattered.  Nothing stolen.

!"2100 block of Dee Dee Muse Lane
#"Vehicle windows were shattered.
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#"Expired temp tag stolen
#"Video showed suspect may have tried to start / steal the victim's car
#"License plate of the suspect vehicle was captured on camera.
#"Incident under investigation by the General Crimes / Larceny from Auto Unit

A breakdown of other activity reported in the area:
Crime Count
The$	from	Motor	Vehicle	(23F) 12
Destruc9on/Damage/Vandalism	of	Property	Under	$500	(290) 4
Miscellaneous	Non-crime 4
Destruc9on/Damage/Vandalism	of	Property	Over	$500	(290) 2
Burglary/Breaking	&	Entering	(220) 2
Disorderly	Conduct	(90C) 1
Other	Offenses	(90Z) 1
The$	of	Motor	VehicleParts	or	Accessories	(23G) 1
Lost	Property 1
Simple	Assault	(13B) 1
Wire	Fraud	(26E)	Under	$10,000 1
The$	from	Motor	Vehicle	(23F)	-	Slider	Crime 1
Vehicle	Repossessed	-	NOT	Stolen 1
Drug/Narco9c	Viola9ons	(35A) 1
Death	-	No	Crime 1
Other	Larceny	(23H) 1
Motor	Vehicle	The$	(240) 1
Grand	Total 36
There were no significant incidents to report during this time.




